Treasured Sunrise Goat Mineral
Developed specifically for our personal dairy herd
several years ago, we’ve been extremely pleased
with the results! Contains high levels of crucial
minerals needed for the overall health of all breeds
of goats to meet the deficiencies found in our area.


1.25:1 Calcium to Phosphorus ratio to supplement
alfalfa diets. Goats fed solely pasture grass or grass
hay may need supplemental Calcium.



Contains chelated minerals for improved absorption
and utilization.



Diamond V Yeast Culture.



This mix does not contain Ammonium Chloride - a
product unsafe for bred or lactating does.



Labeled for lactating goats with a target intake of 1
oz per head per day. We do offer free choice to all
our goats of all ages, including young kids and
bucks. Consumption levels will vary depending on
the mineral status of the goat. Must be kept dry and
goats will consume more if fresh.





Mineral Analysis (Actual)
Calcium
Phosphorus
Salt
Magnesium
Manganese

10%
8%
11%
4.5%
10,000 ppm

(chelated

666 ppm)

Zinc

9,990 ppm

(chelated

1,200 ppm)

Kelp may be added to the mineral to encourage
consumption. We’ve also had excellent results
adding the mineral to our lactating doe’s grain ration
at the rate of 0.5oz daily. Mineral should also be
offered free choice and not limited.

Copper

1,806 ppm

(chelated

420 ppm)

Iodine
Selenium

437 ppm
50 ppm

(chelated

20 ppm)

When feeding this mineral mix as recommended we
rarely find our goats (with the exception of the
bucks) need additional mineral supplements. Giving
Bo-Se, Copper bolus, Multimin 90, or any other high
level of additional mineral when feeding this mix
could result in mineral toxicity.

Cobalt

230 ppm

(chelated

42 ppm)

Vit A
Vit D
Vit E

294,835 IU/lb
29,483 IU/lb
396 IU/lb

$30/50 pound bags

Warning - This product
contains added Copper and
should not be fed to sheep or
any species with a low tolerance
to supplemental copper.
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